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Haitian leader reportedly captured
PO KT · au · I'RIN CE. lI "i l i I U PI ) Ha iU:1Il Prc .. it.lcllI Je:ln· lknr..md Ari .. tidt: \l a ..
l a" ~n pr i'(1 l1 c r Mondi.l~ h ~

r(' p t" " l"d l ~

IllUl' lIllnu " ~ n Tl~

lroop' :I" he r('lUmn t 10 thl'
P;da cc . ~h."\ il.: o·' o ffil';a l 11(''''
n..'puncti fmm '-bi ti .
A Hilil ia n o ffi" ial told :"0I i 111 \' \ Ih:11
,\n .. l ld \ ' \ \ :h ta!..l' !l pri .. nncr h~ pr,· .. idcni;al
gua rd, a l ahout -l 1".111 . lo~::d 11111(' and \\ :\ ..
l X' ill ~ hdtl in anll~ harr.Kb Ilt.:ar the palacl'.
till' a ~c n l' ~ .. aid in a di'p:llI: h monitored in
~ :l lilll1:l1

agcnl.:~

i\ l l'\i nlC il ~ .

NO limcx qunll'd Inc.'al IH.' WS agcncic:'O :i!<.
':'Iying Arislidl' wa ... \'scor1cd 10 the palace hy
IroOp~

10) ;11 10 him :tnd Ih:1I he had lefl hi ~
tlfllc..' ia l n:~ide n l'{' fur fe:'f of ;.10 inllni nclll
all;n:1.. ~y rcb:lliou ~ In'lop....
TIle 1lc..'W~ agc llt: ~ did IInl !o.ay if fig ill ing
W' I'" rl' po rh.'d " e twcen lroops loya l 10 Ihe
prc,id('nl and Iho!-'oC who Inul.. him pri soner.
Fir,1 rc pon :-. of the '1IIl' mpl 10 oven hro\\
Ari:-.lidt: l·;lIlll.' about I I p.m. Sund;IY ni ghl in
a hro;t(k;J Sl by N;l1i ona l Radio Dirc c lu r
t\·1il·h\.' 1 Fa va rh . w ho wa~ arrcs h: d soon

afICf\\ard. ~ aid U.S. Em h;; :-,) ... pu " e ~ 111an ..() I di er~ !>. urrounded and opened fin: on Ihe
C hris Filoslral . l ln('(lIlfirlllcti rcpllfl :-' said
:'lIi o na l Palat'e, the offida l prc !>. idcll li a l
P;lVarh was soon rclca"'l'(1. hUI Fi ltNral said rcsidem:c. Aristidc W3.\ fir!'. t reponl!tlto lx' in
he could nOll'odi nn Ihi ....
the building. bUI l:.Iter was said to have hcL:n
Auto matit: \\'capOTh fir\' \.'twiLl be he.m1 ciSlo''' here when the coup began.
Sunday night inh1 r"1 nnd ;l~ in Ih(' l'apilal but . Ari ...tide.:.I popu lar Roman Cm holic priest
su bside d b\' noon . I-I\.' .. " id l'ivilian~ c!ct·I\.'d pn..... idelll in the Caribbean nati on 's
supporli ng Ari:-; tidl' 100" 1\1 Ih\.' ~il rc('t s to fiT'oI d ~ l1l ocr.uic vole on Dec. 16. Imd made
h.lll le Ih\.' rehd:-; from ht' hin d ba rrit:ach.· .. no ... 1;lI e lll e nl ove r t he rOidi o a nd his
made o f a UI Ollltlbik· .... n ld t i n.·~ and tlthcr w h ~rt:. ' ho uI S were unknown.
de hri ....
Unl'o nfirm cd H.'rorh ... aid ;1 gro up of see HAm. page 5

SIUC ROTC secure
despite Edgar veto
By Natalie Boehme
Special Assignment Writer

Sad melD-trees
Jan Wilder-Thomas a nd Joe Czuba Sing
songs outside the Stuclent Center Monday
in an effort to raise awareness about timber

harvesting in the Shawnee National Foresl
A slide show about the Fairview logging
will be at 7:30 tonight in Lawson Hall.

Thomas vote deadlocked
Simon among opposition, says nominee too conservative
By Doug Toole
Politics Writer
Fearing Clarence Thomas would n01 support the
rights of the less fortuna te, U.S. Sen. Paul Simon, D·
Maka nd a. vo te d aga in st recomme ndin g hi s
nomi nation. mak ing the slope in Thcmas' uphill battlc
to become the l06th Supre m .... Cou n justi ce a lillie
steeper.
The Senate Judiciary Comm ittee deadlocked 7·7 on
Tho mas' Supre me Coun confinnation Friday. The
committcc sent their dec ision to the full Senate. which
will vote on the confimlation. possibly by the end of
the week.

Simon was a committee member who opposed the
1110mas confinnalion. althoug.h he said in a stalement
his dr: ision wali not made with absolute certainty.
Simon believe.s Presiden. George Bush nominated
Thomas in stead o f another Republican Afri ca n·
Ame rican with better lega l c red enlia ls beca use
Thomas ' views arc in line with those of the president" s
most rigid conservative followers.
Simon said he wants a Supreme Court j ustice who
wi ll fight for ba.liic civil liberties. and that in speeches
Thomas has criticized laws that help the less fortu nate..
A justice who will nOi be a champion for working men

see SIMON, page 6

Bank loses money to note-wielding robber
By

Rob Neff
Police Writer

A lo ne bank robber got away
from the Bank ofC.rbondale. 2 16
E. Main SI.. \10 ith an unde nn ined
amount of cash Monday afte rnoon
after hc gave a Ilote de ma ndin g
mo ne y 10 a kll e r duri ng lunch
hour.

Long-time director
of SIUC admissions
retires from job
-Slory on

page 3

Carbonda le Police ch ief Do n
Strom s aid no wea po n was
di splayed during the robbery. but
the suspect threatened the usc of a
we~pon in hi s robbery note. After
he received the money. the suspect
fled the bank to the nonh either by
foot or motorcycle or bicycle.
Some Carbondale residents who
sa w the police activity asked police

International groups
to reach out, help
cultural exchange
-Slory on page

7

search their homes to make sure
they were safe before ihey entered,
bu t Strom said there is no reason
for residents to be aJanncd.
De po si tors a lso expressed
aJanned as they tried to enter Ihe
lo bb y and were g ree ted with
ye ll ow police tape r ead i n g

10

see BANK, page 6

International
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Uni ve rsi l) ROTC leade rs say
they arc not worried about the fate
of ROTC at S l Ue. despi te Gov .
Jim Edg;.tr ·s ve to of a bill t ha t
wo u ld
pro hi b it
uni ve r s ity
governi ng boa rd s from barrin g
U.S. military traini ng programs on
campus.
LI. Co l. M <lr1!a re t W ins low ,
professo r of mililary sl' iencc at
SlUe. said she is nOI worried aboul
the veto hct:a use s l ue has been
supponi vc of the ROTC progmm.
Th e ve to doc s l'o nt'e rn he r.
however. in that uni versities could
misuse power not reg ulated by the
bill. she Silid.
" I don't know where (an ROTC
p rog ram ) wo uld be if not o n
campus:' Winslow said. ··It would
be unfon unate if unive ~i ti es had
thi s power because the stud en ts
would lose out."
The Ill inoi s senate bill wou ld
have prohibited governing boards
of public colleges and univc--rsities
"from barri ng U.S. armed force's
training programs or organizations
from the ir campus because (hese
progr..tm ~ or organizations comply
with rulc!<l and po licies of fede ra l
government.
Despi te the bi ll s overv.'hc lming

approva l in both ho use.; . Edgar
ve toed the bill S<~I. 20. The bill
passed in bot h Icgi!'. la tive bodies
thi s summer with 106 Ic!!islator:-; in
s upport of th e bi ll ~ t wo in
oppos iti on and nin e a bsta ining .
Edgar vetoed thc bill Sept. 20.
In his vclo ICller Edgar sa id thm.
"Ihi s Ic !.! is l.ui on would be an
intr usion inl o Ih e :Ihilili c.; of
higher--cducation gt"l\'cmi l1t!- hoclics
to reg ulate {'xtral' urric u\;lr "'lUdl·nt
at·ti viti('s.
"Our l' ur rCnI ""elll of
governing. (·ollegc~ :lnd ' uni\'c"it ic~
should n0i be changed or Iim itcJ in
a pic{'cmeal or re"c lio nar~ Illannl'r.
which th is bill would do."
see ROTC, page 5

Gus Bode

Gus says I'd worry about a
dishonorable discharge from
campus if I were the ROTC.

Siezed guns can help
cops catch bad guys
By Rob Neff
Police Writer
Sheriffs' offices in the state now
can kee p weapons confi scated in
the ir cou ntie s after the y a re no
longer needed for ev idence.
In the pa st. S IOO.OO wo rth o f
1'0nfi scatC'.d
weapon s
a nd
equipment was de stroye d or
d iscardcci by court order every year
while many la w e n fo rce me n t
age ncies sc ra m bled 10 fi nd Ih e
money 10 buy identical supplies
Sen. Jim Rea. D·Chnstopher.
s aid a new sta te law will he lp
sheriffs keep on top of the ir duties.
" Being able to ut ili ze t he se

weapons when Ihe entire stale is
fee l ing th e effec ts of a budget
crunc h w ill save (he ta xpaye rs'
money and help the po lice carry
OUi their duties more effectivel y,"
he said,
The law also allows the sheriffs
or trade the weapons
offices 10
if they can ' t use the weapons they
gain through the law. a step Sg t.
Jim Nesler of the Jac kson County
Sheriffs Office sa id is necessary if
the law is to be an effeclive money
saving measure.
" We have quite a sta ck of
weapons we ' n:: supposed to destroy

sen

see WEAPONS, page 5

Students try to take
Strip, police fight
back with mace

Illinois State victory
puts Oawgs No. 15
in latest NCAA pOll

- Story on

-Slory on
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Salukis Up to No. 15
DIvIIIon I-AA Top 20
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By Todd Eschman
Sports Writer

The Saluki s ' win ove r Illino is
Stale S:.tlurday allowed Idem to
p",ovc up three spots in the NCAA
Di vision I-AA Top 20 football roll.
it was announced M onday.
The 14- 11 victory improved the

Sa luki s reco rd 10 5-0- thc }-o e sl
record in the nalioll- alld earned
Ihem Ihe No. 15 ranking in the poll.
S IUC broke inl o Ih e po ll lasl
week by defeating N0. 5 Non hem
Iowa. Nonhcrn Iowa c Ul rc ntl y is
ranked No. 9. IS U was ranked Nn ,
20 but wa.~ dropped from the 1)(,11
thi s wee k.
Salu ki head coac h Bo h Sll" lI h
slill co ni end s hi s sq uad i .. Il u l a
prove n To p 20 lea rn . BU I Smilh
said he docsn'l place nlUr h we ighl
in polls anyway.
" I really Ihink we are too young
of a team 10 be in the Top 20. but
we have prove n Ihal we will
compete with some of the beller
t(!u.i11S:' Smilh said. "We ' ll save all

the speculating for t ho~e who want
til h ~I V C' fun . If 'UIllCOIl \,: cI , (' ha ~
ft:n decid in c who i ~ No. 1K or ~ ' \ .
2(l l hal '~ gre<ll. hUI we jU<,;1 hav.... 10
pr: parc for next week:'
SIUC was pided 10 fini:-.h la:-I in
a prc !i'e;'lso n poli of n;t(" hcs and
<,; p on ~ infonmttioll . ·": •.:lOrs, Five
week s into Ih(' ,"-· .... 111 the Dawgs
are silting al on· l'lIp the Gateway
with a 2-tl l. ,: re nee record.
Th e
n ran J.. e d Suuthwes t
Mi s ~. · ! .. Sla te Be a rs will be in
to\\ n ~ . Ilurda y to do bailie in Ih . .
S I! I homecoming game . The
~ allle w il: open thc Be ars' confe rencc schedu le, SMSU was Gateway champion in 1990 and is coming off a 2 1-2 1 tie with Nonh Tcx;'lo,; .
Allhough the Uawgs are in lirsl
place in the Conference. Smit h said
the Salukis still have to battle to
compete in the tough Gateway.
" I don ' t think we arc in the
driver' s se al in t he Ga teway
Conference." Smit!. said. "We have
100 many tough team s to face on
the road."

Sophomore free safety Smothers
named Defensive Player of Week
By Todd Eschman
Sports Writer

For Ihe fuunh time in five weeks,
a Saluki football player has taken
Gateway Confe rence indi vid uOt I
honors.
Fre s hm a n free safc t y C lint
Smothers in tercepted two pas ~e s .
broke up another and was in on six
tackles in the Dawgs' 14- 11 viclory
over Illino is Slale Saturday at
McAndrew Stadium. He wa' named Defe nsive Player of Ihe Week
Sunda y n ig hl by the Galeway
Conference.
Alt hough Smol hers is ju s t a
sophomore. he leads the Saluki s
with 42 tackles. 25 of which arc
solo SlOpS. H is IWO interceplions
SalUrday malched SIUC 's learn

tolal from all of 1990. The Sal uk is
have intercepted five passes thi s
year.
Smothers' fI rst in terception
ended the first half. and his second

came with nine minutes left in the
game .
... " It makes me feci really gre;:u:'
Smothers said of hi s perfonnancc
afte r the gam!! Saturday. .. , got to
gi ve credit 10 the defensive li ne.
They made it difficull for ISU 10
pass Ihe ball.
"l1)cre is so much \ru ~\ on our
team. Y ou can trust the g.uy beside
us and in front of us and that helps
the whole te a m be able 10 pl ay
together."
Saluki head coach Bob Smilh
said Smothers was just a pan of a
tota l defen s ive effort that shut
down a slCOng ISU offense.
The Redbirds were ranked firs t
in t he G a teway in tota l offense

see SMOTHERS, page 11

Women netters 'improve' over weekend
By Norma Wilke
Sports W riter

The women '5 lennis team did not
finish with any championships. but
it did learn 10 play more
aggressively this weekend al the
Indiana In vitational. said coach
Judy Auld.
Considering th e level of
competi tion in the IO -team
tournament with lop-seeded leams
Weslem Michigan. Nonhern Iowa
and Kenlucky. the players played
good close matches. Auld said.
"We wenl into the tournament
looking for im prove ment." Auld
said. " . saw them im prove from

match to match. I think we endca
the last day on a positive note. The
players need to close out the points
and work on being more aggressive
alme net."
Senior Lori Edwards was 1-2 on
the day in Right 2 singles. She won
the first round agains t Marc y
Thompson of Marquene Universi ty
6-4. 7~ . She lost the second round
to Danielle Paradine of Indiana
Unive rsi lY and again to Dale
Cohen of Miami of O hio.
Sophomore W e nd y Ande rson
wenll - I in F1ighl 4 si ng les. She
lost her firsl match 6 ·3. 6-2 10
Yacqui Peele ofWeslem Michigan.
She had a bye her next match and

lat e r won agains t Vanderbilt
UniversilY 6·3: 6· 3.
The double s team of j uni o l
Wend y Varnum and sophom ore
Anna Tsui ended the day with a 2- 1
record in Righi 4. TIle duo dropped
the first match 10 Vanderbilt
University in two close sets 5-7. 6-

7.
The doubles

ta..~d el1l

wenl on to

win again sl Nonhem lIIinoi!<l and
lowa-Marquettc.
The netters' season record going
into the tournament was 4-0 after
beating Evan sv il le 7- 2 on
Thursday.

_

NETTERS, page 11

On the ball
Senior catcher Oarri n Barton takes balling practi ce
during the Saluki basebaUteam's workout Monday.

West wins award
Associate athletic director selected
for 'overdue' recognition of leadership
Sports Information

The copy on the plaqllL says all :
·'Teache r. coach, administrator.
mentor and role mode l to so many:
for ou tstanding achievement and
continuing cOnlribution 10 women
in spon ."
Charloue West. SIUC a~sociate
athletic direc to r , rec entl y was
named 199 1 Administrator of the
Year by the 400-member National
Association of Collegiate Women
Athletic Administrators.
West. the first rt!cipient of the
award, was honored last weekend
at the annual NACW AA meeting
in Phoenix, Ariz.
Athlctic Director Jim Han sa id
no one was more deserving of the
inaugural award.
"She has !leen administrator of
the year at Southern Illinois for a
long whi le," Han said. "By vinue
of her loyahy to Sa luki athletics,
this award was long overdue."

He said West. wt:o served on the
NCAA Counci l fr o m 1986 10
1991. is recognized by Ihe NCAA
as one of the outstanding collegiate
administrators.
Wes l. wh o ha s been al SIUC

_

WEST, page l l

Men tennis players leam hard way at Notre Dame
By Norma Wilke
Sports W riter

Although the men 's tenni s team did nol
pick up many wins during the past weekend,
coac h Dick LeFevre said hi s players good
l'oll1pc:tition is what they needed to improve
Iheir play.
Hl' said the team faced tough competition
ill Ih .... In-team NoIre Dame Invitati onal.
Thl..' 1l~lIcrs did not win any first round
1lI.lIl'11I.'S. The lournament fcatured nationall y
r':I.'(l~lli/.:d tea ms. including No. 10 KCIl-

Top-ranked teams give squad taste of competition
tucky and No. I I Notre Dame. Ball S t a~ t ,
Indiana . R ice and Wi sco ns in a lso were
picked as favorites.
LeFevre said the tOlll1la lllcnt eave him a
chance to sec how S l Ue p l a~;-crs wo uld
compete this season.
Juniur Jay M ~rc hal1l fared we ll in singles
co mpetiti o n . He won Ih e F l ig ht A
consolation championships after fi ve rounds
of competition.
Men:hall t tJroP lh:d t he fir !-. I 1ll ~lt c h I II

nationa ll y-ranked pla ye r Andy Po tter of
Kenlucky 6·2. 6-4. He defealed Juan Lavelle
of Rice University in the second round, Peter
Spiska of Color..ldo in the third round . and
Paul Kru se of Ball State Unive rsi ty in the
founh round.
Merchant defeated Brcll DcCunins of the
Uni ve rsi t y of Cincinnati 6~4. 6 -4 in Ihe
('onsolation championship round .
LeFevre sa id Merchant has m:l.Ily strong
playing strJtegies in tcnni!'>.

"Jay has a good serve so he scores a 101 of
po int s:' LeFevre sa id. "He ai so return s
se rves well. He has excellent pass:!!g shots .
Wh.... n the opponent is at thc net. he hilS the
ban so hard that the player can 't get 10 it."
Some Salukis sustained minor injuries in
singlt:s competitio:., LeFevre said.
A fter win n ing the fir st round in thc
con solation brack e t. fre s hman A lt af
Merl'hant dropped a match by injury de fault
beca use of a pulled h:unsuing.

see MEN, page 11
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Chuck's
~ Gourmet
.~

Pizza.

REIL DELIVERY PUL
GET A LARGE 1 mM PIZZA
PLUS 2 FREE 16 oz. PEPSIS

ASSASINATION SPARK~ IOLENCE IN AFRICA -

bla::k activist said Mooday the weeIca1d assassinaIioo of a ptrnin<ft African
National Congress leader may have been a delibet:::c aacmpt 10 reIcindle
bla::k violcocc. Sam Nruli, gen:rn\ 90CreIary of the Ovic As3ociaIions of Ihc
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The Gamma Beta Phi
Honors Society will
hold its meeting for
all current members
on Wednesday
October 2, 1991 at
7:00 p.m. in Browne
Auditorium
(Parkinson 124)_
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Soulhem
Transvaal CAST,
who~~
also....
is adown
member
of Ihc
ANC and
Ihcdriving
SoW>
African Communist
Party, was
Sunday
rroning
while
his car in 1bdcIml. IS miles southeast of Jollannesburg.

POUCE REGRET SHOOnNG ULSTER STUDENT British socurity forteS said mooday Ihcy n:greIlld kiDing a S1UdeIIl m a CaIholic
housing projocl and acIcnowledgcd Ihc dead man was oot imdv<d in t<mlrisl
activities. KevOl M:<low2n, 31 18-ycar-<Jid freshman 8ll.ougRy Agricu\IuIaI
College in Cookstown, 50 miles west of Belfast, was shot and killed laic
Sunday nighl by security forces. The Royal UIsIa Constabu1ary initiaIly
reponed the 11131 was shotafter Ihrowing a "device" and running away.

nation
KERREY ON TRAIL TO PRESlDl".NTIAl RACE - Sen .
Robert Kerrcy, D-Ncb., fonnally announced I\Ilonday he is running for the
jXCSidcntial roninalion and called m felkJw Ilcmx:JaIs to beaxno Ihc -em do"
tnty il usOO to he Kcm:y,48, a "'lIRb1 VICIn311
and famer govmu
of NcIJrnsIca, reIatcd how he asIaxl fer hc4J as a ~
and in his nm
fer !he ~ "Once again I corne ro yoo and
wiD yoo help me row
beaxno Ihc rexl jXCSidcnl of the Unircd Sra.:s of Amcrir:a," Kcm:y said

"'*""'
"'*""'

"*

GOVERNMENT REVEALS EXXON DEAL -

A new $1

billion govemrncnt deal with Exxon was WlveiJed Monday calling for the
oil giant 10 pay for reslOring the AIas1ca environment damaged by the
disastrous 1989 Exxon Valdez spill The agreement also ca1Is 00 Exxon to
pay a bigger criminal fine than an earlier seIIIemenI rejcdcd by the coun.
" We have an agreement whicb I thlnk is a IiUle bea.cr \han the last one,"
A1aska Gov. Waller llicJcel said in announcing the scaIemcnt

BUSH TO DISCUSS ARMS PlAN wnH SOVIETS Inrent on pursuing fast-paced nuclear disarmament, ~ Bush will
dispatch lOp aides 10 discuss with the Soviet Union his plans 10 slash
nuclear weapons, aides said Monday. Bush, meanwhile, pressing a
campaign-style swing through Florida and Louisiana after 8 wecka1d of
rest and n:Iaxation in Sea Island, Ga, said he was p\eased by intemaIionaI
accepIaIlCC so far of his dramatic proposal announced Friday nighL

state
CARBONDAlE'S YOUTH DRINK MOST lIQUOR -

A

survey by a doctor who opposes youth drinlcing found 59 percent of
MidM:sII:r'rIm ...... theageof21 haYelnrghtlicprillog;llly.k:a'ilor= Dr.
Thomas RlIIor:ti of DIIr:8IIr, who heals a ~ called Dor:bs and law)us
for a Drug me YOOIh,....-eyed 2,512 pcq>Ic age 18-20 in 29 Midwe!t ciIics.
II100l of them in ~ He foonI73 """"'" of thooe
aIarhol The
Illinois city wiL~ the highesl perremage of dlIbage <him; wao; Ca1xnIa1e.

"*" '"*

lWO WOMEN FORCED TO DRIVE TO ILUNOI': Two Indiana women said they were foraxl • gmpoinIlO drive a WOIIWI

,
Coming this semesIer: The Diet Pepsi
"YOU GOT H RIGHT ON: BABY UH tUf" "
Video Challenge, You could win $5,000 for luition,
Sing your version 01 Ray Charles' hit Die! Pepsi
conmerciol, 'YOU GOT THE RIGHT ONE BABY UH HlM" .,
and yeo could be a winner. lony -Bod- Melman of l.aIe
Nighl with Da.id Ulterman fame will choose tho best video
and that ~tar or stars will win. All pomciponb receive 0 'W'ideo
copy of their performance as 0 s.ouwtnir.

10 central Dlinois bul they wern Wlinjured in the incident and IIOIhing was
stolen. The women told the FBI and the Peoria County Sheriff's
Department they picked up the _
Iarc Satmlay nighl near Beech
Grove, Ind. Shortly after sfIC enrmd the car, they said the suspect pulled a
gun out and ordered the women 10 drive her to Illinois.
- Uniled Press lnI_ional

( 'orrt'l'Iion-. ( ' Iarilil'ation"
The city has not proposed any numher of years for the TCI contmcL This
information was incorrect in the September 30 Daily Egyplian.

Aeew'acy Desk
If readers spot an enor in a news article, !hey can contaCt the Daily
Egyptian Accuracy Desk a1536-3311, extension 233 or 228.
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Water plant floats above
mark budgeted by city
By Annene Holder
CIty Writer

Thc cos t o f a :lCW Ca r bondale wa ter
treatment plant h a~ overflowcd abo ut S1.5

mi llion more than the city has budgeted.
The City Council wili prcSl~nL a report on
the plant at its meeting tonighL
The city received bids on the plant Sept. 17
for S9.440.l00. about SI.5 million more than
engi neers projected the plant to cost. The ci ty
has issued S9.2 million in bonds to finance
the construction of the new plant.
Thc ncw plant wi ll replace th e cu rrcnt
Structurc tha t was bu ilt in 1926. T he new
pla nt is bc in g bui lt to mee t new
Enviro nm e nta l
Pro tec ti o n
Agency
regulations which take crftx:t June 1993.
Sup er viso r of Water Operation s Jim
Swayze said some rev ision!> o n Ihe pkm t
would reduce Cos l~.

"We took a very good look." Swayze said.
"Some of the things we thought we could do

without. wc' vc reduced."
City Co unc ilmall KeitJi Tuxhorn said he is
willing to consider raising the bonds to pay
fo r the plant but wants to look at other
options. such as scaJi ng down the design.
" We' re build ing with the outlook of a
certain level of growth for the city," Tuxhorn
said. "This was a preuy big expansion. I can

sec where we could pull back."
Design consul",nt. Crawford. Murphy and
Till y, has discovcred somc items that could

be modified without affecting its capacity.
Possiblc cos t red uc ti o ns inc lude the

S456,I00 clcarwell . a tank that holds th e
processed water.
Finance Dircctor Paul Sorgen said thc city
has not yet decided to gel new bids on the

plant.
: other business. the council wi ll review
informati on on the old freig ht buil d!:l£ on
Town Square.
T he meetin g is at 7 p.m. at the Ci ty

Council Chambers.

Admissions director retires
after serving slue 17 years
By Christiann Baxter
Administration Writer

S.K . Browni ng. d irec tor of SI UC
Ad mi ssions and Record s. re tired Tuesday
afler 17 years of service.
Browning joined the University in 1965
a'i di rcctor of enrollm ent.
Ro land Keirn, who was nam ed ac ting
di rec tor. said Brownin g w;:os ho nest and
loyal 10 the University.
"I 'vc a lw ays res pecte d him as a n
individ ual ," he said.
Browning, 59, upgrad ed the review of
aca dem ic rul es and regulations while he
was direc to r of admi ssions and records,
KellTI said.
" Th ere was a n improve me nt ill th e
relati onship of the office wi th co ll eg i ~tc
uni ts," he said. "There was inc rea sed
professionali5m of the office."

Bi ll Randall, assis tant dir ector of
admissions and records, said Browning had
a unique style of administration.

"He had enough confidenc(.. in his abililY
and hi s ow n posi tion that he all owed the
people under him to develop and do what
they needed to witho ul constantly looki ng
over their shoulder:' he said.
Brow nin g had posi ti ons as direc tor o f
e nro ll me nt, direc to r of en ro ll me nt a nd
regisLration, assistant reg istrar. and reg istrar
a nd asso ciate dea n before beco ming
director o f ad mi ssions and records.
He fonnerly was a high school tcacher in
Bcnto n
a nd
s up e r in tcndent
of

Thompsonville High Sch""l.
The direc tor of admissions and records is
respon s ible for the recruitment a nd

admission of students. All functions of the
office, includ ing transcripts, processing of
grades, suspension and probation and the
scheduling of classes also are overseen by
thc dircc to r.
Bro wnin g co uld not be reach e d for
comment.
A ncw director is expec ted to be

appointed by July I, 1992.

Bridge
Anyone?

StaH Photo by Dougl as Powell

On the cutting edge
Jean Horbath, freshman in clothing and textiles from RaCine, Wis.,
uses a giant paper cuner Monday in the book repair facility on the
seventh flOor of Morris Library. Horbath and other student workers,
repairs damaged bOoks and reconditions old and deteriorating bOoks.

)
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Learn how to

DATE:
Beginning Tucsday, October J,1991, JIIinois Room
PLACE:
Student Center
DAY&TIME: Tucsday, October I, ;zro p.nt . 2.1XI p.m., lII ioo~ Room
Wcdncsday,0ct0bcr2,I2.lXIp.m.·2ill p.m.lllioois
Room and 600 pm .. · 10:00 p.m., &lJroom A
Thur.;day, October 1, nlXlnoon ·2.lXIp.m.,Ohio Room
OPEN TO:
51Ue students, staff and thcirsJXlIlSCS
(both ~ play"" and absolute brginncrs are

NIGERIA

\\~komel

NOTE:

st

1 Oct. 1960 - 1st Oct. 199i

F""J.cssoo;

These sessions arc offerro by Student Center Recreation in
cooperation wi th the American Contact Bridge League.
Play and instru ction will be infonnal at first. In the future
we would li ke to fo nn a Bridge Club which would :

The Nigerian Studel Ir Association of SlUC
Proudly Congratulate,; the Federal Republic of
N igeria on the OCc-J sion of its 3 1" Independence
A11niversary.
Peace and Prosperity Into the 21st Century!
One Nation One D es tiny Under God!

1. Offer Formal Lessons
2. Have a play session (onc( per week)
3. Participate in Intercollegi.,le Tournaments

For Further Informalion contact:
Roger Chitty <farulty Adv;'"r)

453·7295 (Office)
687-4358 (Home)
W~ter Wallis (Faculty Ad,;,or)
453-6513 (Office)
549·5511 (Home)
Marie Straube (Student Recreation) 453-2803

Long Live the PeolJle of Nigeria!
Long Live the Federal Republic of Nigeria!

•

•
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Daily Egyptian
Celebrating 75 years o{pu.blica.lioll
Sl lIdl'nl Eciitor-in-('hief
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Law should relieve
teacher shortages
BRI NG ING PROFESSIOI\ALS in to join the teaching
r3 nk s is a plus in correct ing shortages of teachers for high
school math and science classes.
Profess ionals wit h math and sc ience backgrounds can
become certified high school teachers without hav ing to
complete an edu.:ation curricu lum starting with the 1992-93
school vear
With 'a lil;lited number of students majoring in math and
sc ie nce. th e recent ly approved legi slation shollid be an
effec ti ve response to the short age of math and sc ience

Letters to the Editor

l ... ac her ....

MANY WHO EARN MATH and sc ience degrees
c hoo, c hi g her pa y ing jobs than th ose in teac hin g.
Professionals in math and sc ience fie ld s who want to teach
ohvio us ly are devoted to help in g high sc hoo l student s
r~ n:'i vt'

qual it)' instru ct iun .
G ra nl cd. ed uc alion curri c Lllu m ~ are va luabl e in tra inill Q
prospec!i ve te achers in ho'''' to help students lealll.
"-

Hut professiona l, who have a gift for teaching combined
\\,; Ih their s pecia li zed kn ow led ge a lso c o uld be very
erf~c t ive

in the c lassroom.

People should put aside fears
so bats live safely, peacefully
Twice thi s year. I h:lVC w:tnc ~ c;;rcl
the horrific headli ne "I' "Rabid bal
I(W!ili [hr<l .. hin ~ ... " unfurled ; I C ro~ ..
:. ne page~ of th~ DE.
I am aware ~{1r. Neff wa!-' doin£
hi s job by reportin g t hi s n ew s~.
howe-vcr. I wonder if I~... realizes the
negati vc impact stich stories havc
on thi s small c re a ture a lreadv
suffering fro m a much maligned.
fcan: d . and
'li s unrt crs lOod
rcput:llJon.
After a few phone call s and an
infomlativc conversation with Dr.

THE ALTERNATIVE certi fi cati on program provides
adetjuat e safeguards 10 ensure that the profess ionals can
de liver quality ed ucation.
Ca nd idate s mu s t have a mas ter's degree in math or
sc ience and at least 10 years of work experience in rciated
fie lds.
For certi fi cation in the program . a semester of practice
leachin 2 under a certified teacher and a test of basic ' kills Ray Hill of Ihe V.S. D.A .. I learned
and sub~jeci matter is rCtj uired.
that in Illino is fo r 1991. there hdvc
BESIDE S MEETING THE s ho rtfa ll of math and been e igh t in cide ncec;; of ra bie s
Sc ie nce Icacher, . profess ionals in the program can bring .eponcd in sk unks . threc in bat s.
one dog. and one cal.
rract ica l lie ld e,xperience into the classroom.
The beloved pcl of a lilli e girl.
Perhap' Ihis wi ll convince skeptical student s they reall y thi s unfortunat e t..' a l no t o nl y

mif!hl u:-.e al!!t~bra a2.ain.

With d is';;al reports year after year that Am e rican
students lag be!lind their counterparts' abroad in math and
sc ience. providing more teac hers through the a lternati ve
cc nifi cali on program defini tely is worth a try.

conlntcted rabi es but al so exposed
an addilionai 22 people- to the vi rus.
AII .waml·bloodoo animals. be it
C.II~.
bal !' . or human s " are'
s u ~ccpli b l e to the rabies virus. yet
few people a ssuc iate the sa m e

amount of fea r and loathinf! fo r
do£s 3!! thev
for Oal!!.
In ra c!. ie:.s Iha n nne ha lf of I
percent of all balS contract mbies.
Co ntrary to ano th er pop ular

uo

m)'lh. all b;us do nol drink blood.
OUI of nearly a th ou s a nd bal
species. o nl y three represent thi :.
m OSI extreme eX;1I11ple of food
specialization.
Nativc 10 Latin America. none of
these bats live in the Uni ted ..itates.
The most imponafll predators of
night~n y ing insec ts. 70 percent of
th e world 's bat s pecie s are
insectivorous.
Natural bug 7.appers. individual
myo ti s bats. the m o st wide ly
di st ributed of Nonh America bat
ge nera, can catch Lp to 600
mosqui toes an ho ur. Large colo niC's
of frec·[ailed bats can consume up
to a half a million pounds of insects
ni g h tly. inc lu ding m any harmfu l
tTOP pe.'iIS. Vital components to uu r
ecosystem. 28 perce nt of all ba ts
feed on fru it s. nowers. nectar, and

pollen
In r~tum. they rla~ a I..T itic d r<11l'
hy pollinming :lIld di :-. ~r:. in g ..cell
of more than 500 :-.pcciL':-' or plan'"
and trees. The se inl'lude ban'lIl a.
man go. fi g. pl us a " ;I ri c t y or
c ac tus, 111:.tI1l.! fOVl' . a nd valuable
hardwood Irc~:..
Finall \'. I wonde r if Mr. Neff i...
a w are that bat !<. wo rl d · widc ar~
experie ncin g :.tccelcratcd rates of
ext incti on, and the leadi nl! causc:-.
are di sturbance and IX'r:'ec'U lioll hy
humans.
Fou r of the J 2 spec ie s of bah
that ucc ur in Illin ois are end~m·
gercd: two of these also :lpfXar on
th e U.S . Fede ral e ndangered

Species List.
If one day all people arc able 10
their fear of what the\' do
nOI understand, maybe then tiles!.:'
bencficial and f"scinatin g anil113b
wi ll be free 10 li ve the ir quiet li ves
in p \~ ac e a nd safcty.-Shawn E .
Robinson. senior in loolog,\' from
o"ercom~

C hicago.

Seuss leaves tales~ U.S. needs to focus on domestics,
timeless messages cut out overseas defense spending

THE DEATH OF Theodor Seuss Geisel last week drew
to a close the livi ng legacy of Dr. Seuss. but his creations
will li ve on in the delight of young and old readers alike.
His llniqlle writing and rhyming. tongue-twisting style
unrave led wildly imaginative. whimsical adventures in such
dassi cs as "The Cat in the Hat:' " How the Grinch Stole
Christmas" and "Green Eggs and Ham."
The messages in Dr. Seuss tales were timeless, illustrating
wisdom in honesty. generosity and even preserving the
environment. Perhaps the most valuable lesson Seuss taught
to children of all ages was that reading is fun .
Dr. Seu" will be mi ssed-but never forgotten.

Quotable Quote
" I\ J~ ' I~lIh l'l' :s lIIaITi ; l~l'S \\'l"I\'

so djffi cult and painful that I didn't want to

~ I mllllil'f'h'in'~ It) l1('t ~ \vi 'h nrarri ;l!!e: ever;:A.hd~ lhcn ' . fe ll iJ1
1~1 \ l' . '·-~l'ilh ( ' .. rr;ldinl· aboul his wife. Sandra. ;' :. ;.:
..'

. !J ;I\ 'l '

The Cold War is avec. We bave ..... this in print
This all points 10 the trend that the " Evil Empire"
and on the T.V. ever since the fall of the Berlin is bul a rom: memory and not a ·thrul thai il once
WaIl. The finaI noo: in the boOIc of the Marxist nde pooed. Wdh Ibis in mind, should we now "bring the
WIS "niuen in the failed anempt by the..KOB to
boys-baclr; homer' .
OIIC'. apin administer the sbaclde of ~il8rian
The answer in an unqualified yes. If our
ndeoftheSavieldi2eos. -.
_
Prcsidenl1'cds!'lll the-U.S.SA. (or whalevec they
BOris YeIsIin's:dcIiIiIce _ !be _ _ tbII
~ this Week) !R noi a nuclear dftaI why is
the oommunisI's '-*.' ,
.
. illhen tbII we 011'1 .-110 haw our miJitaIy .....
Tiie pt,opIe or'llie ~p.s.s.&. Iiad-idl.q ...-.., 'MIy.s!D!Id we as ~ payina~,
winds of.aorm II1II _ _ CJf ht!dom; II1II_ JlI1 b aen-y', ~ fruni .. """"'Y IhIlIS
not JOins to JiVe
.iII> Ia!9!rthlft7,Md wIiile we're _ it whIf we we
This was a111ha1 PIUidinl Bs aeedecL On ~ .... fnIIiI. '!!I1IIi....ili...""
Friday. he ICtforlb 10 eIimIIIIIe ills tii.iiiioi 91-. '
TIiC lila __ come far ..... !he 'United
to
bI:IicaI nacIeii' - . - ....... \he ~ 10 110 ~ ~ !he_~ iii '. Yt'OIId oI&irs.
the averwhelmini supaiorilJ,:Gl.-.beret! armed - We h..e!"" own ililianiiSiO..... 1D,
foroes the ScwieIs hat.
.
-.
WillI __ .. dMne ..1IeoIIh care, to FecIenI
This plan of the President's caIJed the -.d- ~ if it .... to oea.I billionl....- in uodeas '
down of u.s. bombers, who far avu 40 )'0lI1l- defeiIoe?
•
poised 10 strike U.S.S.R . ........ion, to now rio
'like the lime 10 wriIe your elec...fofficials. and
longer be on alert Sialus: Hi s plan calls for tell them thai "'" time has come to make American
mothballing. or destruction of nuclear weapons interesl No. I. and oudandish avcrscas expenditures
from the U.S. Navy's Tomahawk missiles, 10 the a thing of the pasI.-Erk J. SaJct, ~ In
poIItinII
U.S.A.F. 's "smaller" tactical nuclear bombs.

'*'*" ...,

inID·..... ." .

s-.

Jrien.ce.
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HAIT'I, from Page 11--- - - The rebel s were "a bsolut ely
nm " in control of the government.
FtlOSLf31 said. " I have not heard
any statements from the m utinous
mil itary personnel of the Haitian
army making any dem ands as
such,"
Fi lostrat had no word on wh ich
uni ts werc in revo lt or w ho was
leading them . " Th cy 3rc peoplewcari ng uniforms, but as far as
w hich regiment th ey arc frolll or
what their names arc, I don '1 have
thm," Filostrat said.
Local radio reported a group of
a rmed c ivilian s wc nt to th e
pcnitcntary outsi de the capital 10
free Roger Lafonlal1t, the head of

the now-disbanded paramilitary
fo rces ca lled the Tontons
~1acoulCS.

It wa, unclear whether the mob
supported him or wanted to lynch
Lafonlal1~ who was imprisoned for
his part in a previous coup attempl

Witnesses said soldiers opened fire
on th e civ ilian demonstrators and
la te r tra c ked th e wou nd .;d to
hO'Pitals to kill them.
In dependent Radio Ant ill c f
reponed early Monday m O!TolT,g
tha t a l110 b killed po litical leader
Sylvio Claude in Cayef, 120 mil""
south of Port- au-Prince. Claude 's
C:l r was repon edly burn ed by the
a ngry mob , who accused him o f
bein g involved in the coup aucmpL
T he indepen dent televi s io n
station Tele·Haiti reponed IS dead
a nd 120 wounded, b ut i t wa s
unclear how many were civilian or
mi lit a ry. Fi Joslra l, t he U.S.
Embassy spokesman , said reports
of those killed varied from 15 to
100. He sa id radio s ta tions
ap pea led for d oc tors to go to
hospitals.
Mos t radi o s tat ions were ShUl
dow n s ho rt l y after the unrest
began. By Monday morning, only

Hldepcnd c lll S I ~Hlon s Rad io
Caci Qu e. Ra dio \ ·1c tropnlt" J nt!
R ~dio Antillc remai ned on the ;.m.
Te lc· HiJ il i Solid the lla iti :'Jn
In o r'T1 ;l.! .n n vt in is tr )" Iss ued a
'ilatcOlenl saying Ansllde ,""L<:i ,",ell.
lh:Jt his life was nOl III (bn re r and
Ihal he wa s nO I :ll thc Nat io n;.! 1
Palacc.
The U.S. E mba ssy is""uC' d J
sla tc menl say ing , "The: Un ited
Sla te s gover nmen t :md t he
Ame r ican peop le v igoro u s ly
condemn the outrageous att..1ck on
President Aristide carried oul by
mUlinous personnel o f t11C Haitian
anny."
Before his election. Aristide was
t he target o f a t leas t three
~i naLion attempts at the hands
of s upporters o f the three-decade
rul e o f late Pres id e nt -for-Life
Francois "Papa Doc" DuvaIicr and
his son , Jea n-Claud e, known ~ s
" Baby Doc."

WEAPONS, from Page 1J---right now," he saiJ. "If we 're able
to trade tho se weapo ns fo r
weapons and equipment we n cc~.
we could save lots of money."
Nes ler said many of th e g un s
conliscaLCd in Jackson County are
not immediately usefu l to deputies

because th ey buy thei r own guns
and they try to buy either 9mm or
45-caIiberpistols.
"The rea so n we bu y si mi la r
weapons is if I'm involved in a fire
fight and I run out of ammunition,
the officer can just hand me his clip

and his clip fit, my gun ," he said.
Nes le r said the guns also could
be scnl to the c rime lab so. th ey
cou ld compare a bullet found at a
cnme scene to a bullet fired from a
similar gun in the bb or use the
parts to make a murder we;,: pon
operational so it can be tCSled .

ROTC,
from Page 1 - Sen. Jim Rca, D-Chrislopher.
sa id he a nticipated that Edgar ' s
veto wi II be ovcnumcd because of
the suong suppon the bill r=ived.
"My feelin g is that we should
provide the oppon.unilY to stucicnL'"
If they wa nt to partic ipa te in an
ROTC program while obtaining an
ed ucation ," Rca said. "If !.his is not
protec ted there
might be
institutions where bright student!
would not have this opponunity.
"This would ta ke away from
dcf= of the country. It has been
proven over a nd over again that
ROTC has played an important
ro le in leadership of military

foo:cs. ..

R ep. Bruce R ichmond , DMurphysboro, also supported the

hill.
The bill was drawn up in
response to Northern Illinois
University 's inlelltioo to ",move
the ROTC program [rom its
anpus, Slid Rep. Dnid Harris, DArlington Heilbts, HalTis was
Scale Bill 644 's spDIISOI' in the

Ibs.
NIU's UDiversity Coancil, the
IlUIest policY-mUiDI body on
campus. said it would 15e SIqIS to
remove the ROJ'C prosram from
its campus as a _
of procest if
the Depanmenl of De(c:me clid II(J(
aller its policy on allowing gays
and lesbians to join lite military.

You're Invited to:
Carbo ndale's Newest Ea tery!

''We bake our own bread & cookies daily"
rcaLuring:
-:Jfearty SuDs I7UUk Ulitn Lean 'Muus & Cliuse
e {jarrUrI 1"resfi. SaUuls
e{jC1lU7rlet Cooties & Cliuse C~
etBur&~

Muntale 8h

CeDter

For Delivery can U9-3M7
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SIMON, from Page 11------and women is undesirable even if

he had 10 struggle himself early in
life. the senator said.
The \\I inois senalor applauds lIle
Pres ident' s nomi nati on o f an
A frican American to the coun but
prefers a nominee whose views
we re more represen tative of
African Americans and who is not

opposed by Ihe majo rily of
African-American organi7~tion s..
T homas' r cf u ~ a l La answer
spec ifi c politica! qu e st ions

-<!speclall y relaling to the Roe
V. Wade decision- also IIOubles
Simon.
He said he prrfcrs morc candor

in a candidate and docs n<'l wish

10

rewa rd Th omas' eva si ve ness

before lIle Corn miucc.
The se na tor co nceded th a t
T homas, 44, has a capac il y fo r
growth in his political philosophy
a nd th a t o nce he is free from
political innuence. a very different

BANK,
from Page 1 - -

When: October 31 - November 5
Where: Holiday Inn Main Gate in Orlando, A. right
o utside Disney's Main Ga le. Free transportation to
Disney World once every h our!
Cost: $195'" includes hotel, luxl!ry transportation and
Daytona Beach Trip!
·Options: Magic Kingdom, EPCOT Center, DisneyMGM Studios, Sea World.
.•m included ~~~t'S PC Travel &: Recreation

Capture the Flavor of

aboul Ihe susoccl or Ihe robbery
should call Carbonda le Police at
457-3200 or lIle FBI at 529-5121.

~~

~$IA~'iJ!Ut
,,~

~

~$4r~
Increase
your ConfU£ence
andS elf-'Esteem

.self-'Esteem :For J[eaftfiy Living
Learning to Love Yourself
(S ession IV)
Se lf-esteem is th e found ation for happy relat ionships and
su ccessful pe rsona l a nd ca r ee r goal s. Begi n t h e e xciting
j ourn ey to wa rd belie\;ng in yourself and become t h e best
"YO U" you can be'

Mississippi Room., Student Center
Tuesday, October 1, 7 - 9:00 p.m.
>d\' \"\ealc/I

For more infonnation
con ta ct the S t ude n t H eaith
Program W e ll ness C enter
at 536-4441

WAL,. DISNEY

WORLD

jeans.
An yone wh o kn ows an ythi ng

529-3097

If T homas' co nfir ma tion is
refused by the SenalC, Simon said
he hopes the President will rise 10
sta tesma nship a nd norr.i nale a
cand idate with better le ga l
credentials who has difTerenl views
!han himself.

lor FaD Bruld!!
DEADUNI IS TODAY· CKTOIIER 1st!
FOR FULL PAYMENT

"CRIM E SCENE DO NOT
CROS S."
Po lice closed Ihe bank lobby
shortly afler they arrived al the
scene 10 interview bank employees
and wiUleSseS. They said the bank
should be open again Thesday.
The SUSPOCI is described as a :Myear old while male wilh short
blond hair, 5' 7" lall and 160
pounds. He was wearing a brighl
noon green long sleeve jacket with
some white sh0'.1,'ing on th e
shoulder area ano stone washed

l 06S. nUnolsAve.

Clarence Thomas :my emerge.
" } do no t cas t my vole wi th
abso l ule certaint y th at hi s coun
record wi ll refl ec t hi s publ ic
serv ice," Simon said.

PIO

C:r~ .... ",- .~
1.~1.
'r~l'

~

Odober3 - 5
Schedule of Events
Thursday, October 3
Homecoming King and Queen Final Elections
Student Center Hall of Fame
10:00 a.m. - 3:00 p _m _
Coffee House: Cafe du Monde
Featuring New Arts Jazz Ensemble

Mardi Gras mask making, open mk
Free Gounnet Coffee and beignets
Student Center South Patio
8:00 p .m _• 10:45 p .m.

Friday, October 4
A Taste of New Orleans
New Orleans delicades and musical enterta inment
Stud ent Center South Patio
11:00 a .m . - 3:00 p .m _

Saturday, October 5
Homecoming Parade
Downtown Carbondale thro u g h SIU Campus
9:3O a .nl.
Homecoming Tailgate
Tailgate Area, 10:30 a .m .
Saluki Football
SIUC vs. Southwest M issouri State
McAndrew Stadium, 1:30 p .m .
Homecoming King & Queen coro na tion at half-tim e
For more irJo contact SPC O ffice, 536-3393
HOMECOMING 1991

flv£
HfAHIBfA1S

Wednesday, October 2
7:00 & 9:30 p.m.
Student Center Auditorium
Admission is only $1.00

' '' ''' j
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Lack of media
causes Soviet
loss of power
By Fatima Janvekar
General Assignment Writer

The Soviet Union had a n
excellem c hance of pUlling
Cable News Network out of
business during the coup last
month, but Soviets d id not
know how to usc the media,
sai d th e c ha irman o f the
S IUC
radio-te lev is ion
departmenL
"All Ih e fore ig n bureau
chiefs from news agencies the
world o ver were present in
Moscow almost as soon as
the coup occurred, and due to
the fact that mo st of th e
world 's
medi ~
was
br J adca sting from there ,
viewers were made highly
aware of the situation," Foote
said.
Co up lea de rs thought a
press confe re nce befo re
staging the coup would divert
the world's auention from the
si tua titln in R uss ia, Footc
said.
'They thought that was the
way the American leaders did
it, so it should w rk with us
too," he said "What they did
not reckon with wa s the
objec ti vity and c urioshy of
th e Ame ri can med ia. its
ability to delve deeply into
a ny mailer of intCTest to its
citiz.cns."
Sar a h Heyer, SI UC
Russian language professor.
said thc coup received much
p ub lici ty beca use of th e
im medi a te presence of
foreign correspondants.
Reporters were able to
rccapitulmc the events of the
day a t th e sa me time the
A menca n a udie nces were
rend), to s wit c h o n thei r
television scts, she said.
"Had a ..:oup o~c ure d in
rcrr.()(e ploccs such as B'uma
or Moz ~' mbiq u e, nobod y
would have baued an eyelid."
Foote said.
" Even if the Soviets had
cui o ff comm uniaction a nd
inrorma ti on so urces fo r
foreign joumaJists, infonnal
connrctions through rrie nd:.
or lo ng-sta ndi ng so urces
would still geL lile news, 11C
s::tid.
At the time of the aisi~ , the
Sovie t Un io n was re layi ng
CNN to almost all o f Asia,
and had the network station in
the palm of its hand, he said
" It was a very interes ting
situation. to SC'(, \ \ hal Russia
would due aboul the presence
of AmcriClU1 nows media at the
timc," Foote said

International groups
present outreach day
By Fatima Janvekar
General Ass ignm ent Writer

T he Intern a liC'n a l Student
Counci l will sponsor International
Outreaeh Day from 10 a. m. 10 2
p.m. Oct. 18 in the Sludent CenlCr.
About 32 interna tional ~ tudelll
associ ations representing 104
countries are expected 10 take pan
in the event.
"The purpose of the e vent is to
inform people ab o ut the
in ternational student organizations
opef3ling on campus and promolC
cross·cultural inte rac tion, " said
A zhe r Bandukwala, ISC vice
presidenL
A variety of stalls representing
different cultures will be sel up
with e xh ibits to give s tudents
informacion about different people
around U-. . world.
" We W?J1t s lUdents to be aware
o f the ac ti viti es of these
a ssoc i a~io n s and partic ipate in
the m ," Bandukwala sa id. "We
a.,: icipate a large crowd this year
31. " and hope to beat all previous
yC-.!. '\' records as we arc going to
try lO have more new exhibits and
cr~ LS to intercst th e students."
i' l barun Ghosc, IS C president,
sai\j he has noticed the number of
U. S. stude nts wh o participate in
ISC orga n ized e vents ha s
ind .:ased steadily this year.
U utreach Day, Starled in 1986,
ha r proved to be a part ic ul a rl y
gr l. .J t s uccess with students, he
s.1 id.
" We had organized an lSC stali

a t the Carnival of C razi ness thi s

se mester fo r th e very fi rst tim e.
and i t turn ed o ut to be a major
attraction," ghosc said.
" We had put up a ma p o f the
world, and 'quizzed people on the ir

general knowledge about capitals
of countries. places. l andmarks
and monuments and the like. A 101
of Ameri ca ns told me th ey
enjoyed the stall imm ensely- so
muc h that people kept asking us
about it for days after the event:'
he said.

Walk-in
Time!
Works
hops 9to• .'m.
__
.m.
Minh,sippi 1 p .m .
Room
2p.m.

P~tedBy

T o p ic
I nlel'VlCW~i;!s

Adwnced Technic&! Servkes

Gowmmcnl Employment Gener.a! Service AdmlnislRltion

Motorola
AT&T

Intc1'Vlcw SuDs

Resume Writing

All Majors Invited-No Admission Charge
Sponsored by the UniveT~ty Placemenl C'-'T11CT

Southern Dlillois Uniwr's\1y •
at Carbondale

After th e International Soccer
tournament, Outreach Day is the

second important permanent
fealure of the ISC for th e fall
semester, Bandukwala said.
" We have a number of

intcresling and unusual entries
from all the ass.JCiations. Also, we
3re actively seeking American

participation, so if any
organi zations like the AMA or
greek houses want to pUI up their

stall, they arc welcome to do so,"
he sai d.
The stalls should pertain to U. S.
cullUre or lifestyle, SO there is no
one-sided exchange. Bandukwala
said.
In this way, the local community
could Jearn about the inte rnational
s tudents, and th e for e ig n
community could learn about their
host country.
" ISC encourages the growth and
a wa re n ess of c uhures an d
traditions," G oose said.
Admission is frcc and open 10
the puNie.

WE1RE MOVlflGI

Tel of ""nols, Inc. I. proud to announce tile relocation of
tile Cartxlndale office. TCI'S new location wf" be 1620 W.
Main, formenv the old Curtis Mathis building. We wl11 be
moving Mondav, september 30, and open for businESS
TUesdav, October 1, at 9:00 a.m. Stop bv and see US at
our new location.

•

Study in Japan

• Japanese lAnguage, Culrure eft Sociery
• General Educa:ion Courses
• Inrercullllral Communication

t~::~illll1g

P.). 0' Roo rke

Bent Selling Author & Satirist .

Applicarions are now being accepted for the
Spring, 1992 semester in Nakajo, Japan. For funher
infonnation, contact International Programs &
Services, 803 South Oakland, 453-7670.
Co -sponsored by lire SIUC-Niigara Coordinarion Offi"

r--~~--~--~--~-----'
I ~ ~
Highway 51 South I
C
\... ~ ~;,L. .
.
(Next to Arnold's Market) I
549-0.165
I ' ~, ~::r'
Hl NESE RESTAURANT
529~6JS

Pektng

Ticket, al all ahle at. Stude:~~ Center Tlck r t Office

Thursday, October 3, 8 p.m.
Student Centel' Ballrooms C & D
$3 - SIUC Students $5 . Public
. , , , , • Spq'lfIQJ;Ilc\ by. ~!,p Expressive Arts

.1I;;;;;i';i'g'i;"iI·iI;i'IiI'g'ir;';;
· ·; i·Iii·.·;i;'iii'iIi
" i;J;';Ji'Iii'g'ir;'

;;";':';;';;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;11 .1.'.1.11;,

i;;
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to take over strip
after bars close

By

a

Rob Ne1 i

Police Wrll.r

St udenl s swa ml cd to "take l.h c

S
S
I-

SU-ip" in a drunken rrenzy SmuTday ni ght. but thi s ti me they met
some thi ng they are not ace us-

lo med to-poli ce resistance.
Marc Mcicrko rt , a j unior in
ma n agemen t from Chic ago ,
s ta n ed to wa n der o ut o f th e

"The police started trying to
c lear e veryo n e oul to the
s idewalk ," he said.
"Then a sc uffle s tarted in the
parki n g lo t bet ween Pag ' s and
t h e Han g ar and eve r yo ne
inc ludin g th e police ru s hed
o ve r the re . They had some g uy
pi nn ed dow n n nd th e pe op le
we re ye llin g at the cops.
Tha t 's w h en they started
mac ln g .
Meie rk orl said he and seve ral
ol hers in the c rowd were hil wi lh
mace and (he ), s lart e d yellin g
" \Vhvarc yo u macing us?"
Carbo nd a le Police Chief Don
S trom s aId the police fel! they
were in dange r.

ll1u.:n1S Ihc: :Il1ny t:n4VIgeroocl spoc~ In lire !'IXall·

L EAR~' IN G

KF. S OUR C t: S S[RV I Ct:

Worlu hop : ~hk i n, Co lo r Slide$ with Yo ur
CompulCf will be II 10 ' .m. tod.y in t."e LRS
Confen:nee Room. Morris Ubnt)' Room I . For
fu rthcrdcuils(:.l U4S3-22SS.
CO~"'l.E PORTER, _dia. will read &urn bet"
IXW wort. "AD-Brip Ccun.... ... 71CJniah1 in ~
MoniJ h'bn.ry Auditorium.

COB", Council _ill NYC alii C1CCUDVC c:ouncil
~ ... S~~R.cbIHaD IDl. rorr\ll\her
dc&aiIac:cr&aclBnm.
FINANCIAL MANACEM£NT .usc. wiD be

boWina ..... 'III'IIIkl' ........... SIClnif"t.tbc
::=e=:.~~~ ~r..

..

;.,~-=
::-'":1:.
':l"::.'C:
........._ ...
_r:2'O"'6.
"~ada~wil.....m.pia.AIIroa

............

,..., ...... wiII . . . . ,... .. Oa. • •

_O"

CAnIOLIC CHAaISMA'I1C raAYD a.aup
..... &-1:]0109 ........ ...,.,....'
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c...c.cm-.:a-

.t7LSS. ......... Farf'wdB _ _ caDSf9.,.
SUCCESS MASTERS TOASTMASTERS will
bchavin&.~lrnoctirt& lt61mt.i""inRdm

IbU13.
BRIEF'S POUCY •• Tttt- dudliM rOf'

8r~.

Is

noon "'t·o dly' bdore publication.. The brier
should Iw lypewriUm .nd mUll Include lime,
d,le. p l.ce .nd Jponsor of Ihe tVtnl Ind Ih l'
n.ml' 0( U~ JM'f'SOfI JubmlltJ"8 1M II em. 8r1d's
Io hould b t dtllvt rl'd or m .lled 10 th t D.il,.
[ tI pli.n Nl' .... r oom. Communic:.lhm ..
Itl.iltlin!e. Moom 1247. A. brief " 'ill br publi!;h«i
IJn (,C: lnd"nt"ll!'l sp '(,l'. II~

~:::~: ~:~ ~;::It!:r:;:.:

I
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Houses

Motorcycles

th:"D":'~~~an

I
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For Rent:
Apa rtment

Pa r15 &Scrviccs

C.II

".,./4._,hI

Motorcyces

;

Mobile Homes

rough. 060 68.4·3J18

1981 HCNOA ~STAR CM 200,

Townhomcs

87 HONDA ACCORD 1XI. Au'o, o/ c.

goodoond. S2500b0. 5A9-6798 .

.-

Homes

Bicycles

I
Dupcxcs

.

Mobile Homes

Roommates

Rcc' I Estate

Mobile Homclol5

tc;n~AA~' 66k rri. sa,2S0 Mg . 1987 BLACK HONDA Eli'. 150
.
KOOter.$l200Of b/o.,*.~.
87 MAlOA RXl 5;r- Que, Ale . 700rni. 5J6-7800
cou" ~
•
1985 t«::>ft.CA 500 1rMrc4lptOr onho
mi~cti:S;:2s0::;. ~-5J07 · 6000 mi~c.lI.nl mechanica1

Antiques

Business Property

86 DODGE CHARGER. AUTO, ;;rc.

Books
Cameras

Wanted 10 Rent
Sublease

Rooms

Computers

~~:~i~~!CS
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For Sale:
Auto
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.: ;o wo was lrrowi ng bolli es and
;"ocks at the officers," he sa ia. 'Tm
, urc lhcy ::lclcd approp riatel y,"
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"The sto n cs I've heard said Lhe
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s aid 3To und 2 a.m. peop le
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t h e s trip " when thr PO ll :C
showed up.
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Auction & Sales

Pels & Supplies
Sporting Goods

Yard Sa le Promo
Business Oppo rtunitics
Miscc llaneous
loS!
Fou nd
Frcc
Announccments

Help Wanled
Employmcnt Wanted
ScrviccsOfrered
Entcrtainment
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ClASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
on r onSCCUllVC ,unn lng OJICS)

"bote~1 ~baue Clld..C"5.f9

8f1t9«saoPbyCydeT.m$I300

86 TOYOTA MR2,

OpcnRale .............. S7,45pctcolumninch. pcrday
Minimum Ad Size: 1 column inch
Space Reservalion Deadline: lp.m., 2 days !)rtor 10
publtcalion
Rcou.rcmcnts: Alii column d <l.ssj(jcd disr!ay <l.dvcrtiscmcnls
a rc required to have a 2·point border. Other borders arc
aCCCj>lablc on larger column widths. Absolutcly no revCl'se
;: :dvctliscmcnls arc accep:able in classified di!>ptay.

1 day.............. 80( per hne. per .iay
J. da ~ ............ 64( per line , per day
5 d3yo; ............5lk per line. per cby
iO 0::.\1<; .......... 47c: per line. per day
20 or mO(c.. ... ) 9c: per fine. per day

86t«JNOAFOUmAX2.SORMtr. hCil

86t«Jtt.I)AWAGQNoulo, crviw, air.

~_~=·=:~.';.~rice. CI7OO~~!m.~!iin.

ClASSIAED DISPlAY ADVERTISING

(b.1 SI'O

~~.364;-andbtaMs. SI600

b.~fm~~.85O'cSK;'~~iJ

::~:sNNc;!;d

Musical

powe:::!r.

':f::!,..FM

I

H08IE 18 wmr TRAtlfR . excenel.1
condition. $2900. 529·15J9.

3"
TOYOTA
CAMI.Y CIUb;;;c;a;:;l
~.
$.3795080
45]·6964.

I~~~~~~~~~
J

"'In"". 'f'd.

. , ...,SS'"" 280ZX
5
'1
T·bp, Iood.d, dean in & oul, $2.850. ,

I1*"'· ........·5• • .0....

M inim um Ad Size:
3 lines, 30 characters
pet' line

---

••
NtSSAN
JOOn.
5-",ooa.
cruiM,
pw. PM.
ps. fib,
....0. "!o"y
W.~' _c. ccnd. $4700 D.b.O.

78' FORD THUNDERSIRD. Good COl1d'
New
Ii,.&brokes. Mu" .... BcHtoff...
529·3523.

1

1990. FORD MUSTANG, excellenl
......... 529·5.38 .
1986 DODGE COlT 5 sp. ole. .. dr •
am-lm COSI. MW c:Dnd S2AOO. ASl·

Copy Oc<l.dl ine:
12 Noon. I day priO(
publication

_._cond.

10

8556 or 5.c9-3883.

Visa/Mastercard accepted

1986 fORO TEMPO GL, ""hile,

SMILE ADVERTISING RATES

3300. 549·$396

$3.10 per inch
Spoce Reornlian DoodIino: lp.m .• 2 dors pior to publiaIian.

Requi-= 5m;lo od . - ............. ,., ... _ . . ,
mdividuab or arpniZoIiom lor pononaI_~d""
...- - .....................c.ond ....
Of'to -.....ce ftI8IIL

Ior......-_

ClASSIFIED ADVERTISING POLICY
PInK Be Sure: To Check
Your Clauified Advertisc:meDt For Erron
On The: FJJ'St Day Of Publication
The Doily Egyptian connat be responsible for more
than one day's incorrect insertion. Advertisers are
responsible for checking !heir advertiscmcnls for error>
on the first day they appear. Errors nottbc faul! of !he
advertiser which lesscn the val uc of the advertisement
will be adjus!ed.
All cl<l.ssified advertising must be processed before
12:00 Noon to appear in the next day's publiration.
Anything proccss~d after 11:00 Noon will go in the
following day's publication. Classified advertising must
be pa id in .d"anee except for thO«! accoun" with
esta b lished credit A 29~ cha rge wiil be adde~ to b illed
cla ssified adve rtis ing. A service charge of $7.50 will be
added to the advertiser's account for every check
returned to the Daily Egyptian unpaid oy the advertiser's
bank. Early cancellation of a classified advcrtisemen't
will be charged a $2 .00 service fcc. AI,,' refund under
$2.00 w ill be forfeited due to the cost of processing.

All advertising submit!ed to !he Daily Egyptian is
subject 10 approval and may be revised, rejected, or

C"3ncelled ill .. ~y time.
The Daily Egyr.:ian .....mes no liability if (or any
reason it becomes nec.aury to omit _n advertitemenL

A sample 01 all mail.-ler _ . must be submitled
and If1III'Md priot ID deadline for publication.
No . . will be mio-dauIIIed.

R8d18tor' Auto Center
Complete Auto
Repair Center

II
I

10% off with this ad
ASE certified
technicians!

I call
A Bright Ideal
536-3311

Serving S. Illinois
.for over 20 years!
Ca:i 529 , i 7, 1

' -_ _ _ _ _ _ _~

1'....- -....~......-iJi·....~"~-~~...._ .•-•.•-. ..

ALL NEW

2 & 3 8edroon. Townhouses
• Dishwasher
• Washer &: Dryer
• CentralA.... Heat

LUUD

A...... F. . 1991

529-1082

C ~iUt'-r

! , 1";'}1

Oail)' Lg)pliaTl
COMPlETE REPAJR ON TV', ~erflC'S .
CD pI~~ . and VCR ' ~ TV '~'r ~ 25

~~~r:~~ Ru~ctn~i~ts'19.oAl'l ond
UPHOLSTERY WOR K Cor & Iro(lo,
uOh .boOh
&
(ho ir. Free
~imaled49 · S4 55 .

GOLD SliVER
co;n~

BROKEN lew!! I. ), .

~l'lI'il"9 . bo~oboll ca'd~ ._ (kl.~
J & J ( ~n~ B'Z i S :~ w'O"

nng~. "IIc

,,7 <lS3]'
wi: r'k. Y CASH FOR used 50; cmd

~ tJ~~':~ L5;~.3~7t°f'(h

r.jll~{':'"ll!am·. 1
DAILY VAN SHUTTU 10 51 lou'~
A 'rpor1 Sort Trcn~ 800·284 ·2279

GI'OUP rol~ o ... :Jilobie.

GL08ALOP..o.TUNITIES

wI US ·boJ«! co II't<:.edibl!! t!Q,n,"'3
polenliol PI!. fl. P"» avoil, H. _ d.
Omb.';OUI inc! o nly G:eg HoIlooc:lJOJ ·
360 1626 free info 2.. h~ .
s.S.S~ FINANCIAL FP.EEOOM CALL
61 8·6AA ·57.iJ

Ij.1lm;lij~f3#N§'~_J1t

Your 'Message wi£{ appear in tEU.
'Daily 'Egyptian on 1'riIfay,
Octo6er 18. 'Tell your special
someone fww you rea[[y fee:
in 20 woras or uss fo r $6.00.
7uU a piece of artworf,Jor
only $1 .00 more.

;!Wi:N3rtr.N~·'.Q£oIi:l).\!v...:
~.:.c"~'S.- ~~ · ~usc.:Em.~

JENNY'S .A.N11QUES & u;(l fumil • •'
('dole Suy and Sole Mon thru Sol. 9-5
p.m. 549' 4978

USED fURN IT URE , 'BUY a nd 5.11

M:k~!~ ~e :'S~d9~oi~3in

~~!~r~: 't~~7i~:'c ~~~;r,jJ!:1

chain, port. " ereo, TV, etc. 529 ·3874

BEli PffiC,Si:l r;.qBONlfli!
E'.P '.\~\!S: ~v ::\

~ .IL.

Sf.-J-:'Vt.

Class} ed
Ads have
something
for
everyone

Clip and return to the DAILY EGYPTIAN
Classified Department, 1259
Communications Building by 2:00 pm on
Tuesday 15.
PRINT YOUR AD HERE:_________________________

Whether
you're buying
or selling

I

IaiJy Egyptian I
536·3311

!I

20 WORDS FOR $6.00 _ _ _
ART ELEMENT FOR $1.00 _ _
NAME:

TOTAL COST_ _ __

AOORE~S~S-:-----------------

PHONE:

I

Comics
~ Southern

Daay Egyptian

Doonesbury

irois University at Carbondale

by Garry Trudeau
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Calvin and Hobbes

"IT'STIME FOR DOMINO'SPIZZA"

R549-3030 ~
"Tuesday" Special - $4.99
Get a medium 1 topping plzn for
ONLY $4.99 plus tax.

"Roommate" Special - $6.50
Get a medium 1 topping pizza
and 2 Cokes" for ONLY $6.50.

"Saluki" Special - $8.50
Get a large 1 topping plua and
2 Cokes· for ONLY $8.50.

Open Until 3 a.m. 7 days a week

Walt Kelly's Pogo

by Doyle & Sternecky

HairToday...
Gone Tomorrow.
Is bald beautiful. or a miserable curse?
Take a humorous look at male vanity.
Find out if science is any closer to a cure. @

SEx, lies and Toupee Tape
NOl;1

7:00 PM

Today's Puzzle
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WEST.
from Page 12-since 1957 and was at o ne li me the
o nl y w o ma n to run an NC A A
Divis ion I program that included
fo otbal l. ha s se rved as Ha rt 's
associate since he was named AD
in 1988.
He said he appreciates her
e xperi e nc e in the daY-LO -day
operation s of the Athletic
Depanment and its dealings with
the NCAA.
"She has been a tremendous aid
to me: Hart said. "She knows the
NCAA inside and OOL"
West said -: _ was honored to bo
selected for the awand.
" In many ways lIlis is one of the
most meaningful awards for me:'
West said . "It comes from my
co ll eagues who a rc in the best
position
to
j ud ge
your
p::.rformancc. I' ve worked cJosci y
with many of these individuals for
more than two decades.
"A pan from bein g e spcc; all y
proud to be selcc ted , I'm ploa sed
that women in our profession now
ha ve thi s means of recognition,"
she sa id . " R eceiving t he awa rd
makes me want to live up to it even
more in the f uturc."
West was selcc ted from seven
district winners, incl uding Donna
Lop ia no . longtime women ' s
athletic director at the University of
Texa s, and Judi th Swcct, CUrTc nt
president of the NCAA.
Sweet said she was delighte d
West lOOk the award home.
" It' s a wel1-deserved a w ard
recogniz ing her leadership not only
In women' s sports but in
intercollegiate athletics and higher
education," Sweet said. " I had the
good fortune of C'b se rvin g
rharlouc ...and serving with her on
3 number of NCAA commiuccs.
" She has been influential in my
career path. She has been a role
model and mentor fo r me - a
s hining example of I)os iti vc
lcadcr.;hip. "
Such honors arc no thing new to
WCS~ who has served SIUC for 34
years. Her office walls can barely
breathe for all the plaques.

SMOTHERS,
from Page 12-eorning into the game averaging 33
points and 419.57 yards a game.
The Oawgs held them to II points
and 307 yards.
"This was a defensive victory:'
Smith said. "We had a lot of big
plays on defense. Clint Smothers
nad two interccplions and th e
defensive pursuit allover the field
was good. Those were big things
for our defense."
Senior cornerbac k Derrick
Fa ulkner was na me d Gate way
Defensive Player of the Week last
week after the Dawgs up s ~ t
Northern Iowa. Prev i ou sly
senior quarterback Brian Downey
was named Offensive Player of the
Week by the Gateway Conference
after the Salukis' opening day win
over Southeast Missoori. Tailback
Greg Bro wn received th e sa me
honor the following week as he
rushed for 136 yards over Murray
State.
Also on Sunday, Nonhero Iowa
wide receiver Kenny Sh.!dd was
na med Offens ive P layer of the
WccIc. Shedd caught five passes for
136 yanIs and two touchdowr,s as
the Panthers knocked off No. 2
Idaho 36-14.

NETIERS , from Page 12-

MEN, from Page 12.-'------ LeFev re said Altaf M c. chant
d id nO l SLIc tc h eno ugh be fore
pla yin: and the cold wcather in
South Olend, Ind. , did nol help.
Ahaf Merc han t's maj or
problem this year was making
an adjustment from a clay coun
to a hard surface, LeFevre said.
" Previously in India he had
onl y played on clay surfaces,"
he said . " The ball bounces a
difTcrcnl way on each surface.
He. has made a gool adjustmcnL"
Sophomore Kai Kramer won
the first s et 7-5 in singles
competition but lost the next

T he Sal ukis heat Ev· ·.. ,ville in
the No.2. 3, ~ a lH~ () Singles
positions. The team won all thrcc of
its dou bles matches.
Aftc-r the weekend toum am ent.
Varnum ha'> an ovcr.1i record of 3·
3 in Right 1. Edward" hao;; a rcrord
of 4- 3 n Right 2.
Sophomore Lccsa Joscph has a

t wO 6· 7. 0·6. K r;.ml cr s,Hd
shoulder pains ga\'e ~li l1l serving
problems in Lhe third seL
The nctters a Iso had no Iud:
in doubles compe lition.
Juni o r Tim D c r o u i ~ a nd
freshmail Uwe Classen l o ~! to
C in c inn a ti 7· 5 , 6-2 an d th e
Merchants lost to Michigan 7-5,
6-2 in Right A doubles. Kramer
and fres hman Rodney Ste ve n
lost in three sets to Notre Dame
6-3, 6-7, 6 -1.
The Salukis conti nue ac tion
Friday and Saturday at the Husker In vitational in Li ncoln , Ncb.

~

Itli

rccMd or ,).:.. Ir ('.;1I 1I1;I11 Ir: n:1
Fco fan uv a:J rl'(:ord 01 J·3. JUIlH1r
Karen Wasser OJ record 0 1 2·) ~lIl ti

Anderson a rccord of 5·~.
T h e S a l uk ls compe te

- -Slue- ,

PRESIDENTS
COUNCIL
MEETING

~

;q;~tln :\ t

Me mp his S lal e. T lIl s~1 3.HI
Loui sville Fri da y and Saturday at
the Unive rs it y Co urt s. T he fi rst
m d l\"'~ is 3[3 p.m. Friday.
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TUESDAY OCTOBER 1, 1991 , at 5:00pm
BALL ROOM C. 2nd FLOOR, STUDENT CENTER

GENERAL MEETING
CONGRA TUtATIONS TO TilE NEW Of"nCERS:

T\\ () Spaghetti DinnCl""
~-

>

Be -

S' c ... G "

CHAIR :

$6.95
"!{cgular

$9.80

VICE-C H AIR :

\alue"

. SECRETAR Y:

ISUNDAY.THURSDAY)

TREASURER :

Rich a r d Fasa no
Student s Foo Hcailh
Joanna .\1cC;in ! ~
51 ·C Pre Vet C1u r
Ant htl n ~' lrdi
Th ": la Xl FralCmil )
Da vid Niemann
Othe r Ablcd Soutl"" m IlIi no;..;
Stude nt s

,
"

FACU LTY ADVISER :
Ken Carr. Stu dcnl Hcalth P rogram

TOWlY
lit

For mOTe in fonnation contac t Ri c hard

Statement of Ownership
Management and Circulation

JIIO~

Aim LAU'lDIlOJIfAT
j

50¢ Wash

3 . Frequency o f Issue: Mo.Ulll) ; Ihrough Frid 3Ys during [,,11· spring
semester, Tuesdays throug h Fridays during summer semeSle r.

3A. Number of issues published :mnu311y: 176

- PRIZE GIVEAWAYS
EVERYDAY!

-FREE REFRESHl'IENTS

Tues. 10/1 thru Sun. 10/6

:"511 S. illinois Ave.

A. Title of Publicalion: Daily Egyptian

l B. Publication Number: 169220
2. Date of Filing: Sept. 27, 1991

in our New Maytag WMbaS

(on' ·.~t the Student
: ;"ahh Program
WeUness Center at
536-4441

at

~~~~~~~~~~~~~

COUlYTRY
IIOI'f1!, rAIU{

•

Fas a n o

536-4441 or 549 -3766 .

549-4471

3B. Annual SUbscription price: U.S. S55; Foreign $140
4 . Location of known office of publication: Communications B uilding,
SIU, Catbondalc. minois 62901. (J::Ickw n e lY.)
5 . Location of the hcadquanc:rs or gcncr;.1 bl.si nc$s o ffi ces of lhc
pub lishers : same as item 4 .
6. Names and complete addtcw :s (If f>ul·l;:-hcT, Edi tor and Man aging
EdiLOr: Editor Jackie Sp i nn~r: Publ i ~ hcr . Southe rn Ill inois Universil Y.
C arbondale.IL 6290 1: M:u::lg'ng Ed itor · W :U'lda Rrandon SIU .
C arbond ale. IL 62901 .
7 . Owner: (If o wncd by a corpn r:lliun, il~ n.• llIc and addre ss musl be
staled and a l~o immcdi :l:cly thc rclUldc r the name~ and a dJrc s~C5 o f
slock ho l dl~r s ownin£ Of holdill f I percen l o r mor..: o f lotal amo unt of
!:Iock . Ir not nwn..:d hy :ll'orpOf Jlion the n a m c~ and addresses of the
i,.;Jj" id ual ownl.'rs nH: ~t he £i\'cn. If owned by a p:trtner~ h i p or other
unincorpora ted firm. i l~ name and addt ... !'~.
·t.. !l :!~ lh:H o f eac h
indiv idual mu!'t b..! gin!n.) B('I:u d o f Tru c;' l· l·~. So uthern Illinois
UniverSity.
8. Kn o ~m bondho ldCT!:. mortgages. and other sec urilY holders ()\\lling or
holding! pel'c ent m more of iota! :m l\mnl o f t-<-mh:. m0r1&3gcs of c 'hl'r
securities: None.
9 . Fo r compic.ion by nonprofit nrganiJ:lliun!' :,lIlilorill'd 10 m:Jilal Sl>o.!cial
ra tes: TIle purpol'C . fu m·tion 'Inc nonplOfi t l;t:IIII" of :l1i:- Of£:tui1ation and
the exem pt slat us fot fe.defaJ incoll1e IJX ptJ'1)( I.~I.'S 11-:\'c nol d lJ.J1 b cd
during the procro ing J 2 months.
10. Extent and nat llt\.' o f circ uJ :lIion:

------1

UNDERSTANDING
ABUSIVE
RELATIONSHIPS·
IT'S MORE THAN
PHYSICAL

I
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We-tlneu Caner
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" ' ·... r~J1 •• ,,,!,,,,,uch

A'ollo. I , .. ,""",,,"of

"'-,,,dll!"~l"v.. d"'ll

Siocl< ..... plllt&!Ed

Il'-l",,\h.

,"". ~.' Lofilinr: do.1<

A. T otal no. cU!,les (Nc r Pres!' Run )
B. Paid and -or ll:qLles ted c irc lli;ni un
1. Sales thro ug h dl.'ak:rs :md ('arricrs.
Siree! \'encl."lr s• •~d ·:nttnll·r !'i al..:s
2 . Mail subscf q)lit1n:C. To tal paid a mJ ' !:1 h,: qlll' :-Icd

1..';;.680.0

28.500.0

24,192.()

26.1 63 .0

173.0

167.0

circ.)lation

2·>.365.0

26.330.0

.1 111.0

470.U
26.800.0

D. Fr ~ di stri bu tion mail. ,';lrricr or
o ther means. sam plcs,
compl imentary , and ullin fll'l' l·\lJlil.'~
E. Total distribuiinn
F. C o? ies nOI d is trih uted
I. Offi ce Usc. k·n (I\'CI. ~1!lmXOUI1 1 cd.
spoiled after pr inting
2 . Return from news agent !;
G. T Olal (SUJTl 01 E. f 1 and 2 should
equal ne t press run shuwn i;, A)

~ . I, 77).()

905.U
0.0

1700.0

2S.6xn.O

28.500.0

0.0

11 . I certify that Ule state ment s made by me ahov c arc cnn oct ar:d
complete .
Catheri ne H agler
Ru,. :ncss Manager

